Overseas Applicants (3)

Dr Santie de Villers
Regional Scientist – Biotechnology
ICRISAT-Nairobi
(Regional hub ESA)
PO Box 39063, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel +254 20 7224550
Fax +254 20 7224001

Dr Negusse Abraha Russom
Senior Researcher (Plant Breeding & Genetics)
Ministry of Agriculture
National Agricultural Research Institute
P.O.Box 4627 (O), 3750 (Private)
Asmara, Eritrea
E-mail: negusseabraham@yahoo.com

Mr KU Thomas.
Scientist (Molecular biology)
Genome Analysis Lab
Rubber Research Institute of India.
Rubber board P.O
Kottayam-686009
Kerala, India
9895132243

Indian Applicants (22)

Dr CV Srivasta
Scientist
Metahelex Life Sciences Private Limited
Plot # 3, KIADB Phase IV
Bommasandra
Bangalore 560099
Mobile: 9731301658

Dr Tanoy Bandyopadhyay
Biotechnologist
Tocklai Experimental Station
Tea Research Association
Jorhat-785008
Mobile: 094357 13343

Mr B Kalyana Babu
Scientist (Agri. Biotechnology)
Vivekananda Parvatiya Krishi Anusanthan Sansthan
(ICAR) - Almora
Uttarakhand-263 601
9917532110

Dr V Girish Naik
Scientist - C
Central Sericultural Research and Training Institute
Molecular Biology Laboratory-1
Ministry of Textiles, Govt. of India
Central Silk Board,
Srirampura, Mysore-570008
Karnataka
9449622521
India
Mobile: 09894227665

Dr Aditya Pratap
Senior Scientist
Genetics and Plant Breeding
Indian Institute of Pulses Research
Kalyanpur
Kanpur – Uttar Pradesh

Mr D Raghunathan
Research Scholar
Madurai Kamraj University
Madurai
Tamil Nadu

Dr Soumendra Kumar Naik
FM University
Balasore
Orissa